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Mesilla, 2íew Mexico, Saturday, August, 17 1878.
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Alarife.

GEO.

a

w. BLACK, ic.
OOeeao ala rTata. MestlU. Sew Mexico,

"y

u. C

Alfaravj at Law. ÍÜw City.

New Mnkd.
ay 'the Courts a( Law and Equity
tkeTtiMiJcdirtal IMftrieC

1

JOHN at. CISS,
A ttonur

at taw, SilTrr rttr. Grant

Cemitr. Kew
prsrtie In I1 the CctrrU M Law awl
fcawtty a Sew Mexico. Prompt attention giren to
all bvaima.
Meti-- o.

Will

a. m. AaauraxTOt,
foww.p.aAiu
ASHESTFXTIlt,
JgAIL
AHaraay at Law, Mullía. Sew Mexico,

--

In
Practice
and EqoUy in the Territory.

at Law,

Attaraa

SC.

"

T. JOXEJL,

yM.

o.

taw

Mevllta. Sew Mexico.

S. CAftAD.

Attorwr aad Coaaaalar at Iji,

MwiHa V. M.

WiQ pi Mitre la

allCeurtt of LAW and EQUITY in
toe Terrltiwv. Saarlal attention given to Callao-tloa- a.
Offli. with the tXDKTKnT.XTr

JOHV BYAS.
Altera? at Ixw, ir illa J. n.
tfce CxirU M Die Territory nf

Anian

Sew

,

Pretiem

In all

Mexico.

a SHIELD.

WEOr
"

at taw. UacnHi.

I.hwnla Co.. S. M.

&nwcM. Liwcour
BAR'tEK.
Qaarrre.
IJnfotn.

Cayaar,

Sr.w Mixtea

CmrSrTT.

B.

Uiwl rmmtr.

Ve

Mexico.
PpeeUI attention rlvm to the nrwiog and
teailng of fioveraroeat land. All nmlneai" with
attrnitrii In.
th V. S. La4 OfSct proa-pil-y
L. BTXERSOS,.

(Durnurr Arron!itT.)
Attanw at Law, taa Cratwa. !, at..

attratioo

ttn--n

rnrttcftn

-

Mew Mexico.

"Prompt

ta all bantam entrusted to h rare.
D Um Coarto of taw and Eawlty m

B. KEWOOXB.

g

JkMBtWBtf

anwat

atelaW

'

taw, tai Craeea,

awxi

K..M. OOeaoa Mala Street

Titfl.

B. Catboit,
(C. ft. Attorney )

'

.

W. T.

ThoMto.

,

THdRSTOS.
at
Attannya taw, Santa Tt, Sew Mélico.
LawandEaaltr
, WmrraetteataantoeCoomof
Terrttwt. Bmtweai prmntly attended to.
fk tb
to
Kna
b tocod at otCce
ilwar
Oh wtetooer of the
4k

jrATBOX

,

-

Saaura:

$Mtn.

Iffeeia!

th piare Weto.
aituaM 3& mllot
weat e( M tilla on the mad to Silver City aad the
iraat, Um aaaM will aereafter be known at
S. VatOQ hln p0rehaee4
f, known
at fttoeau Itanrhe,

tm

HABOir

&ANCH.
''

Inforai

the public eenerarty
e
traTenera. and to Kttyl Palng traína or

Tht proprietor
Out ho k prep1

" rrT'Te

rom-frdai-

wtf.

fcerdt of anUatW wKh
Thb I the onlr watermf plaee between Um Rio
an
ha
Grande and Fort Cumminc. I alwaja
n
aboadaaot of water oa hand, wak-- I will furnUh
v
at peatowoUe
Mt UWo win b kept oppUed wWk the beat Um
Éwrket aíorda.
pleaaaat and eoafortaDM room
bvawl&'eieaa
beda for the umi of tratrellrta.
Alas eomfertabto and aerare tabllna; foe aalaala.
Filware keep a
wpply oí hay aDdgruaoa

t.r.

ral.

rd

-

S

my plaV
TraeelJafe wgl índ
Ifi tpply their waní

tarvaty

How wc Met. aad how we paitad,
NoM Maaith caaererkaow;
Tfor bow pare and (mtie-hearte- d
Beiwed the aKmrned one Jfeari mjo,
Like the atresnt with llllei bvlea
Win life's future current Sum, .
Till la hearai I meet the auldea
Fondly eherlthed. yean aro,

into the creek, there was just room to squeeze
In between the bottom of the wagoa bed aad
the mod. ad by fastening the chain to th
hind ailetree drew the wagoa back into tha
creek took a fresh start and reached the top
of tha bank. I was just a muddy aa mud
could make ma and went into tha creek
without taking off my clothe and washed
tha mad from them as best I could, took the
road to St Louis and reached the east bank

i

Eearta that lore like Bine, forget .not
They'll the not, in weal or wot
And the Star of awmory sett not
'
In the grTe of yean ago.

TO

I beliere wb will becompellej to Sell
the farm. I am to oid to prune tha trees, or
gaiher the fruit, to prou)e and care for t'hé
stock. I notice ymr step it getting feeble,
yoor htods treiable, it wtim! for ns to tni
our Ufe ot toil. It it hard to part with the
old homestead, every yard of which has been
watered with the sweat of our brow, I
know roar heart clings to it like the teodrilt
of a Tine" to it tupportt. It i here that
TVlfe

your children were tmrn and reared, hre
trugg'e for aalitittcoce commenced. Do you
recollect the tint meat we eat in our hnmble
cabin, there was no knife to be found I Hit
ray pocket knife. We slept on a borrowed
bed, our wpiy cow was kindly lent by
neighbor. I well recollect that you
manufactured no share for a neighbor two
handled pounds of wool into jeans, blankets
and spreads that served us to within a few
years past; and do you realize that forty
years have since passed away. I recollect
load of
well ot starting to St. Lonis with
hay oa Friday tnornin?. it was bitter cold
a driving snow storm blew from the northwest all that day. i I traveled oa through a
trackless araste of snow for no ono ventured
out on such aa inclement day. Aimut night
I began to make the descent into the ameri-ca- a
bottom, half wtj down the bluff the
wagon took: a t'ide oa account of the snow
and turned bottom uppermost Fully half a
mile below was a frenchman house to which
I drove my team after unhitching from the
wagoa which I left beded on tlie upturned
load of hay. Is tha morning I obtained assistance, set the wajrna on its lect reloaded
tha hay and again took the raid for St. Louis;
bat bad gone but a few rods when one of the
poles oa which the frame was built snapped
in twain.
.
I Weil recollect it it was a green saiafras
ail inches in diameter and frcah cut, it had
(rosea through and snapped like a reed, j
sold the hay to the frenchman for sil dollars
three thousand pounds, and took the raid
for borne getting back in the evening with
froten toe. Do yon know what would have
happened me bad I succeeded ia reaching
8t Louis that evening, I muid have been
detained two weeks fur cé Sunday morning
the Ice was running so strong that it was Impossible for tha ferry boat to force their
Way across and it was two weeks before the
tea was tufflclentlf solid to beat the weight
of teams. Had I succeeded is reaching St
Loots it would have taken one yokt of otea
to bare footed the bill. Sometime 1 am
tempted to believe in special interpositions
of providence.. I recollect another adven
tursv I started to 8L Louia in the evening
with a load of. oats, that Í had trodta out
jjen-ero- nt

Votar tfwblta I aad Aeonr aad

r

-

COXTERSATIOX

A j. rorxTAi.
Attanwrat taw. MmIIU. K.
all the Coons of

MOMtS.

Mear the bank of that Ion Krrer,
grew,-reatha; Where tha water-lli- lr
the (aliaat Bower that erar ;
Btooaaed, and faded yean ag.

GARJUHOX,

WCI arartiee in

r.

night fall I reached Big Silver creek, and the
bridge being out of repair was compelled to
ford the stream, the west bank was steep,
aad very muddy at the tower edge. Here we
stuck fast sad had td retara to old Billy
Bakers, half a mile Ui get a yokt of oxen
snd log chain to pull out, this cotld not be
done as the bind wheel were almost borried
ia the mod. I had to draw the wagon back

ewthlnc

"Ji
harpa IMW.PIW

to their

t--.v

w-

aad deaaad daring

this

da;

of the Mississippi just a the tun wat rising.
After sel ling my load of oats I found myself Boddmg on the street aa I was getting
ap oar small store of supplies. Oa my return some Sa the evening, tha house of old
man Baker gave oat lights from all the window, how vrrid is the reeol taction ) it wat the
occasion of Jane marriage to Thomas Bradford; yoq did not know Jane t Well, she was
aa old Uame of mine; I had a kind melancholy ieeUngia my knight drive of loor
mile hoots, which ran as follow:
'
TtM ttera decree at length tt past,
The draaJfo! newt i bear at last.
That Uv hart fhinxrd ihj tiofj Bfa,
TiuU thoa art bow Tom Budtordt vtia.
Mi faxWlMots at taagth are aOchatd,
-BntO.bieaadorwatKrlgM,'
Ti wrtsx with rrM tim trrtbied heart
And from mj hope fovevtr part.
'Thy fairy fond I'll always see
In days o orne where er I be,
Becaaae I'm nut of thee potattt
But torro oa sir brow aunt rati,
'

"

evening of life and sink into the ereai
of eternity without causing a. ripple OB ita,
quiet placid watsr. pur .cfidna are alt.
settled in the world and give
that,
they will take care of tbeniaclvai. VTc, have
given tbera the pest education thatc nteaa
would allow. TV have both by precept aad
example trained them to habits of industry
and economy, tacgty tbeaa that it ia a duty,
to provide - for hernial vea
aad faithfa! toil.! I have
abtdipg faith
that they will be aacecaaful aad iever' .become a charge to. the country lav wfocai jhry
may live. The farm wee oídthe cottage
purtlased, gdne thouasad dolían iarpstad ia
boeds aad the toil won ceonle installed ia
their new home. A few night thernaftar
doo of the common family eetared the cet-tag-a
brained the aged ooucl. aebed the
bonds aad departed for
stw tixntr et
crime.

TríBct

a'

I

The the cúrtala fajji.

.

.

Tha Picklel "Wi&úá

.

-:- -

The other flay we met
Tfigaa, $&i W
sirver-cae- d
watca hantkj eee a
that- -' We had known Wiggirt tre-ea- d
twenty yean aad never kaew hitt to earry a
watch before. Wc askad him where he
gel
Be gate na a
aad a leer tni ke'di
'
teUaa.
.. ,
"Las fair he comxaWed, I killed ta
eld brindl cow, tad pat the best part efeer
Uto the beef barrel. I diadt waat to auk;
it vary aait, o last t eat ib
where

hada

it

nd

tbai

If

tbefratmigfcttowataa4ai

battel believe
ande ireexlaB.
"On day nty wife saya to ame
atja
"Wlggin. pean to me ear beef ia geiaf"
mighty fat' I weal tai looked,
lather tsatacii I
eaough H we a'--góMy doom like thine It past,
thought it ought to. I've aetked H law- I hate the tie that Mixlt bm fast
la' oa aeooanubly thk long fom,' aaid say
But fate has so ordained my case,
wife, Born body ia ataaliag tt Wky 4m
And I moat oeeapy mj place
wüh
ye set a trapf
Bo then
fate In be content
v
Bat my eeibbon were
And of a?y lot W not repent ;
maoUmrttí
But at I pa along thieasfe Ufa
kind of folks though en or two of cm
I'D ofieoUUnk ot Bradford! wM.
Blight be jaat a lattie iacUsed to aake'roa4
I do not know how I came to get off so where
they didat btloeg aad I didat waat
crazy aa effusion, I believe I was reading tohurfem. I
ooeclnded, bewsooMver, that"
Byron at the tima. Poor Jane I twelv months it would be beat to
pa the bamlt, with'
from that night she past into tha land of what
little of the beet wb left, dowa cellar
shadow. Tliey were a gifted family, (tha -1
aadldldlt
Bakers) Grafton died thirty-fiv- e
year ago at
Wll,wlrMthtwaen'aatdBp,afta'
LouitvttleKjwhUe studying taw, bad he I went to clear out the barrel, I foend thk
lived he would have liecotae a star of Um watch
u the pickle. Itlooaed to ate üke
first magnitude in the legal firmament. Jeho Torn
8bennaa. watch. Toe had ww'kadí
was a good lawyer, a man of pore moral, hi for me
contideraWs, aad I had aeea hia have'
ttttet were literary and be ia said to bars tliewatch-r- c
very much Uk it.
been the author of some of the finest maga- I saw
Total showed him the weJcVud a
zine article that have appeared jarilhlav-t- h
aid, right off, it was bia."
.
,
past fifteen yean. Ho twice represented his
ow4 y law itr aafd L
.
,
district in Congress aad was succeeded by
carried it ta my pocket without aa
John B- - If ay, of Belleville. A friend from chain, aad matt have
dropped It eat whea Í
St. Lo&i write me that be has been ap- was
'
stoopla," said he.
pointed Sinister to Venezuela, and that he
WeiVeald I, the ye zctxtt have teaa
would hav received a better position had he
stoopla' oref my beaf barrel, for I toeadtt
not been suspected Of being honest.
1
" .
la tbetdckJef
But I have wandered, the fura will sell
With that Torn looked klad :'f bWsBai '
for about tea thousand dollars, auppoa we aad I
guest be taw the: twinkle la fty y
invest thonitnd dollars ia a cottage, W
am m wo a uta ere waca ague, aaw
ill still have aiae thousand olían to in be. fS
y
vest In Ú. 8. Government bonds that wilt
He looked at tt a little while.' aad thaat
draw annually foot percent interest, which be banded it back to me.
Oa the whole, Mr. WwrfaV.
te 1
wilt be about one dollar per day. Now take
aia't my watch, artev all. It
one hundred dolían of that to pay territorial gaeatthat
maw twrnig taaoaebwy
Aad with
aad county fcues, ene per cent being the tai that be walked off.
I carried the watch to oar kwalar. aad ha
oa valuation, it wilt tears a two hundred
and sixty dollar for current eipeet; this fcand that the cases bad shut so tisriit that
the works hadn't been pickled a bit: aad for
look like small sum bul w have lived oa
dollar be cleaned it
la
shapa, tad
let. ( It seem to be our only Alternative t i a raaaia.' it's a pfaat good
rate time keep.
and with our habita of economy I think we
reckoa
I
that
, tad
whoever took my bef
aa hoar titer will tweossi lat a try and aajoj ftrlal paid all tw wottW
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TttVtatu Tuur bmrcnnt

is auWhawl

every 8iOlAl7 at KwOI. New McStce, I tb
MnnxA VtuiT
Connier. v
Bat at satmriptioa $ per jroar; peatag pnpúL
CiiMMiiliiiinn nitie to matter f poMw teaml
'
á
B tot gmefritT VMtiMf Sat
tnnlmhaa ml teetfr 4 attcattoa.
AB inwiiiiMtlHi faittw5 far pmbcmtwUaUW
Pvw-miix- o

pii..

H trim it
--

to Tarn

n

-

btBrtrpsv.

..i, .in,.,

a
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.AsSWiy-mmm-

'
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CXSAD.

The Le Aislen Star, 'm i kh Ti ss 1co bees
a very coBsiteorSMocrticTiéejrTirr-ceati- y
changed haads, aad üodrr the new
Recent &p4tchea indicate that the Hex
ico authorities concitier that they have the maaagemeat, the political complrtion of the
same right to tend troops aero the line that paper will undergo a very material change.
the United State hare., .Troop are being 1Ve placa the 5ar?ioJuarelf' 'apn tba
s
plstt-krc- "
the ntfw tilt-orgwizrd for the csBSBiiJle parpo of rc-- Workicj?uuin'
6eVic2 ndda acrost the river by the C. S. ton, and at once launch forth in a rtgurou
forcea, MiUcrs are tieconiin grave aed the war oko monopolists generally, and i
of tlie rights of labor Has qioed to
wie men of the eaat daire that our troop
wilt have bo store occasion to croe the the unjust supremacy of selSsh capital, by
'
the introduction of the Chinese; by the false
tjvet. ;
srstctn of class lesñslaücn, &c &cV ail of
The Cabinet are wise to take into consider
li'tcii is. very well ia it place. Tliis kiod
atina the coedilkia of Caira on the Rio
Grande. Aa amicable relatioa ahoald le cf 4li souab very well oa the stump, aad
plausAbie eaaugh in pUiCirms, and in
rastained with Mrxíco, m far as reason and
wed
writtea
newspnpersw It is a kind of
raid
Tfie
dictaie.
frequent
jestice
forplae
the purpose ia po'iiical
der TCpmtlvd, and the pcqictraUm severely
when
you aliernpt to reduce
thia
the troops have effiTttraily ac CaEixtgr.s,ut
pnníshcd
U at ooce becomes uaiaanga- to
it
pructire,
hnce
of
the
ati:tuda
cotnpliihed,
apfurtat
the Mexican aBt!ioríüf.Tlte Cahiaet d'h! ble. It will re'iir
great'deal of wise
one half of what is
to
instroc-tKmaccviny',ih,
s
not think it
o add any
iiein.ir.tk-d- ,
VTorfcintuoo's
so
tlie
caüed
to
by
T5:
jvresent authnrify.
VTIkj yog sacccel io n.ai;:ng w:i
eridentiy iosi thst the trairpjors r l
c f the
bar
pcijilc mn f P!s indiitr;.'m enteri'ris'ng ms
Wia ott at
border
the
bi
r?f
h!l
íTnnBfondTagabonil;
aloig
,
TiesotiEw Iliico reAiii'Si fi.ia ftci t'e tíítzvií ai! rr.it-s- you w;U have
yor o'jjTl; not 'before. - It is permire expítjtiou'í!y
niy sst. It i to
fur the irntas of the people, to
natural
fcrf'y
j
will go
biped that the Amrrirah
n tr:her tlnn rwm .and ri0'ht re'jtjlre. stuiij oppwd to k'fit;,l and hrartüis
Ki.t Waae tl.ey ure rich ami
Ba tare yon are riht and thca Usd
yoiir
,
lieraiue they areunterupubus
but
jroaad my tame.
i
the Bseof thiflr power to adraste t tcir
The American citis?n who evr he may le
ov. n initn-stTh?y art icit:t3tioas that
or where
ealifled to protection, hi proI
shm'.d
giwrded
catvfuily
perty made econ-- ; and his lift: a frr aa t!j
ie-tlie ha l of su:h combin-- y
ia
plover
ar we brea'Jis. No (ravrrnm?! of winii
always used as a mesns to crowd
inenrriona from
f'irai esa a?T.Hrd tm
out ail opprv-s- ilia poor, and those
ho
j
BHOihr; if fo they iosii!ale
siis;ii-liBhis the battle of life.
trp.;ia
j
fir Jlif
tje doctrlce that a
whtaUia
guard their
!
and H at
aa amity Utat
an.l look welt to Uo a.'let'tinn
:i
alionld be prostrved and rirsTCCtcd by all
of !se w bo are to tuiik and exrente tiseir
.:
Nations aad ail peuptcs.
'v taw there is
institati'ios
ia tU--- TKS CABISST

?

SEE-ltrCIP-
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The-Independen-

t.

Cnxi. 8. Casad,
Jon 3. Crocch.

3ssiiaa,N.

1L

Sattrdat, Arow

IT, 1373

With thl im th j!fOCTBXDET passes
lato the hind of new management, Owing
to tascnof natHi sicxnesyor ns cmei tutor
f Horn A. J; Fonntslny who from causes
"
Toad his control is unable tofulall his duties
I-

Bjmt;m;c!tT. H bis oní.neM . na
.. uniif.
t
. "eomoent taeraon nsve aeem:a si ixrsi w rj-tire.' In view of this and the interests of tn
new measgeme.nt lw
paper tul patrons
been aecared wWcfi I wrnertiy hoped will
meet with good success and gire catira at
Ufactinn. It shall be t!w (tat? of the new
'"managers m heretofore to conduct the papsr
""' with
truth AO J fidelity, without fear or fsvor
advoe&it those measures and tnra whteh
thall be the nwet conducive tó the Interest
'
f the torrlf íy H4 hvra ny cf its ciix-n- s
Illicit ha be don" aj-- í mu h more yet
We r b;py
remains to he accomplished.
.

the new oditor shall strive ta keep the p
mt wbt it ought to be a safa reliable, ef3
cient Journal claiming with pride tht its
codüon m amonz the leaJinrrJouraaiscf the
Territory. ' ,
.
Ther will ba an raaterlat cbu?e in the
. cabinet ftf
lsDsrraDEXT. We ha!I
costinas to panne the omrn we huve ful.
iaeewe
lowed darfaz the pert year,aínl

r

inprwt t5st has tho far
wttt I

"

pxtrpntm

ia
fa iocreaM.

Im

xten1e(l to
Tt la

WMtfiBHisit

oar

asI make liettermir

Cornish Columna, anÍ to afford onr Snííli
teadSeg patron the fame matter that will
Sf pear In Estiah. Thie can only be done
Xby liberal oat'ay f nteane and a carefall
i Sipatiwto btKlaeM. "We hope hjgntiA,
iScteot JoaraalMin, to meet (as approbation
- s&íoar patíoáa and t' mdieg' public in

t

i'gsáíral.'' ' '

tound

tdtarv-efmiaer-

tií prospecta.and

He

WJL"

aotnn that ia

Of tha specimen broeght la, I bar
had tire assays made, which rang from
1137 to 473 per ton." The leadea are well
denned, and our eorrespoadeat, who it aa
experienced miner, thinks tha mine wilt
It is the finest mountain
prove to be rich.
country I hare ever been ia; the mountain
are covered with a rtca growth of heavy
plue, and spring and jnoun tala brooks ara
numerous. A number of campa have be ea
'established, aad I predict that these mine
will prove to be aqoal to th richest la

good.

.

Arizona."

lo-ik-s

-

'

pieascíwith

-

"

"

-

bg-jsti- .i

Ges.-Ord'-

h.íindtlriíj"it

pc-te-

bet

il.

ccom-pli!.e- d

1

anth-irit'.p-

EDITORIAL GOSSIP
TTa Tsstars lbs op'nioa that B9 lfav mail
route ia the oca try is so badly conducted
as that rusaing throagh Silver City, frtua
Fort Worth in Texas, to Ynnra ia Arizona,
'
--Gran? CWafy llentH. "
We venture the opinioa " f)iat tha di
of the ffamltt is mistaken' ta regard ta a
of th's line. The mail south from
iles;. are lua nn r.mr, ana so far a w art
advised so complaints hate beea' made, of
irregularity. A spleadid tone coaíh ron
once a week, and passengers s peale ía tha
highest term cf the new mail llae." r ,

'

tr

i

pw-rfu!-

rr

1

s

ifnmt-u;fri-

tj

3-.- t

pp,

cirs-fuil- y

oa-.iU-

s

nothing
i,
th it red reuse aUrn to acy one. Toe pro-iiIruorBLC.
osegos
t'i .oo;h r lerilat(rs create eorpir-ti- n
i Jiti i íve thcra iü"V;nd if
tiiy oiiuw
from that State is to the i!e; t
The latest
IívóaLtiu!Ír cucUot the pewple
ifuct that the Indians are oa the war path. aíonc rj to bísate.
The
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all
time for the last ntuala, tie -- water
"Peer," replied Bawarclc,
beca exliauitcd ia IrrigUu furtber trp. Toe baoiing IlS' good humor; "efrr dimes eral strike be oiaile or ti lTik üwUrrL ,Trout!
m the eoal rrakma of Prnearinanta
i:etane4"
rapacity of our mala acequia b Jr.t atxxit ooe
a Vtr lubmh region. - toe cause of .the i
tl
eaiar-caiould be
ba'f Wbat ft abnuid be.
otmt
ia tse rufuaal of ma:tng cpcralor
to
r ...-,-- .
the comioK whiter. '
;: r.
One of íietnstsagíra of the Loníjfcücw wagtav
the C. S. Coort yes
Cbariestne, Anyiat ".-- 4a
c
IVantia-Em
h
ia
.
:
.
Cel.TaySer,
Copper Mmiog Company
li.irit tiiatiller plead guilty witb tb
Of tb Southern mail Hoe left oa Uonlnf eren-inf- 'i
f.sr tbs parprwe of liiring. Cli!ot?men to nnderaunding that Jttdsm et he suspended aad
wU!
.
ao
tuboe the law.
.,
atore
tbey
roach for the South. The, Colossi b a work In tííatiuin.
Altliou'gii tLe ata tctucot
tiaireatoa, Aaeust L Th Greenbacik 6taf
thorough bosteeee man, and undentand Weatera i tr.ile that
Convention met at Waeo, and. nominated afuit.
thrj are ia tended for work State
lite peifettly. IHa
line ia becomini de-ticket ' W. Ii. iIan1.uuO i t clr CacúuaUt .
American
or
that
the
.lxirnTn
rTi,if,
F
we
arid
bcpcakfar-biB-t4iaclor Goieraor. "..i
atrredly papular,
,
, . ,
u
,
We
after
troare
in
think,
al abare of paU'.c patxoaa e.
thorouhlf
thvj
Yam. Auf list 9. The srTrtl(-n!s.j
cfasla.
.
diaa ouiirek .berr i
t!ie altóle aUkir will preset a d.'fT-rliiBQiúaa
duct!,
;
KaJorWadfl
Laat two aiirkU
ouurL Jitrvi .will L krrJ
ent a;;.araoce aJtogcther-- . It ia nothing oa duty oalil
Cáptala Coonry and 7. P. Clark, of B Paoo,
everj indication of troaoie baa diaw
appeared. Two coártala oí C. & . Troooa ara.
for Fort Bayard; Mr. more or les tioa the beginning of aa
paiMrd throoeh town y
expta'teil tn amra a! Lbrrnberx next We4ucaáar
to work our citrtea by Chinese cheap and
CJa?vvi!l atop at the Eot gpiage for a few d ijf
will take ateamer fur Yaraa.
birfore returning to Ufa port at
Sew Tork, Aasru-- 10. A Lena Kasat' apecUr"
Hirer Uerold.
;)!ijr iaoor.
Orabern baa taken command at Tort Bliat, Mjjor
say: A Irire meeting f woriagmea cniiected- arutma the baalera raiirosd Denariment bent tba
Wads wUl aoon depart for the Staica. .
Railroad towns trare! about as fast as the eandiot.oraior
wa expected ta arrhe. .. Be cama,"
roaü do. Garland about aix months asa but tbe eiraieets m merrtlenl r snaswd fortbi
Chaajm la Time. ?
Uwir
wrath
In
it Waa dcced
to boid a
V received the followiaf to isle to cakt the was
thriring town, filled wt!i aforca, asoetir g antd Monday
A proreasaiMl waa
h-roa
"IIerrafter
tatbieadrertjaemeat:
enrage
at tbe Crpni HeaJnatera, beaded by a
lmeU and aa'.mma. To-da- y
it ia alsiott de-- farmed
brasa baj,d. At o'riuck tK li: of aur?b
will Irare MttiHa for point aoliili, on TuesLeen re moved to taken op to the
all
lave
crlcd;
ttcariy
douie witm
day, Thursday and Saturday, at l'V clock a. x.
d tb eomnitUea
recep. .were,
staring.. ."
Please note the ehaogeaad oUice
Three tuouiaiid ma stood out t!er ' la ime ram
' :
II. 1 Surra,
h:: their
front
Ciií"rna
mxás a
n'Uonay
CoJ. Bakrr, a TfXss etunm's tioaer to the short ad'trcss fraca tit batewsr. A F.?re;;ua waa
ntaCSfctAiCa .
-- rheld in ta narbira at the close of tbe Bictlnr.
,
.,
Paris Exptfettioti, says there arare but four Lrnniaatwwt mild for Better. It ka iwanbca ,
'
., .'
Twerre
the phcoegraph, centre and tie Champion Cay for air .ve. The. Head of boreea .were elo!en from ths town of new tilings oa exhibition
mestinz aVjtKtar aisol aia be one ef uta larra
Cobrado last wcefe The tnieve
tbroojii V'iepboae sod tnirrophoBe from the failed
er beid here.
Taleroaa with the atéck, cuinin the direction of States, tod
Nrw Orieans, Awrnat 10. The retirar ftbaby, a French
aiainimiogdoü
well
men
of
armed
the Peeoa. A airooe; piety
,
ewtinae to apitii la now we a tsW,-tt- i
larcatioa.
throurboiit the I rat and tareod IHurkta wLUteo
are In pursuit, and are detcrmirKd to f jliow unit
case
caaimial
O
of
the
in
quarter
city.
the atork larccocerrd. Oa Sunday nibt bat two
the cea-Charleston, 8. C Aeeuat
A Mr. E'stcrof Gainesrille, Texas, is do.
more bortea were ttoicn from tbe ease .place.
&
Ing oí ü. & court ia
of il.ietl '
The tbierea (two Mexicana were aeea the follow- - io! a thhricg Inisioesa raising mocidoe
ut
beai
uni4ed
bare
anacbrra of the
di;il'.it,g
H
bir
iv
recatlr sliiri;ed one humiicd illicit djsiiüe atacebed ia r from tbemocus.
in? djj In the vicinity bt Aararola'a ranch.
to Chicagá, whsrs tacjr bring a tain acd ; Hid rnüij. A baabd
and
are asv
iSUn waaKUW
í
pectcd oa klondtiy.
,
í
pood pnce.
In Soledad CaSoo on Tharsday of tbis week, by
San Fr cico, Aarast ia Ijeesl tenders
SSií'-í- .
ÍJÜ-i- .
texxaa
Trade
doiíatau
eo&laa
oae of Mr. Darles sheep herders ander tbe ftI- The gradeen tiie lXmrer and Bio Graade
Hiií dallara
lowiRf clrcnmstascee: A atan whose Batie we
has
coiankted forty aailee south
Ticnn. Asrast 14 TbeerU jf'eas ci Sj;e
did not leara, came into the herder's ramp aitd ofJUaaau.
-- '
i
Aoatnaa rmyrn4o? coiazand cf i&e
asked for food, which we giren him. .Alter takIMtm of WartemVirg. ovraliti to tl. v-uo-j
and
berders
tbe
of
tena
hia
be
the main 6oJr, fouul two bactlus wtui tbe
picked Bp
ing
tapper
oa to
t Vrcej e) -attempted to carry It oft The herder proteased,
vee:h anoUwr at Jo.ie , OJuxii reKt af '
(u
cd a Jjrbt touted, la wlilrb the herdir reeelred
t& Utter
a decisive rKtor ba beca sraased '
a aerere kntre wound la tlie arm. , The oUht man
orrr a snfi-v- r fort of the iauvRia, T htt.
waa oerup'ed afW a use
tiikd towa of
killed. Tbe herder del! re red biatacif op to
'
h üta Babttna;. Tlte Aual&aaa dnifijesi frreaS;
Uta eirü tttlhoriUt.
,
. ,
ralor,
Ifl. A. acefil dlfttrb trans.
Lj"t.-- .
Ao.;t
w
BuWMie
TUelsOKrisussi l
t'be popuiauoo are wm am4
rfSpeelal
Tí IU la, táVtní érflíinss 1atooñ!iter- -
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eoo-ataat- iy

The following brief account of a recent
coat front Fort Stanton to collected from
hastily written notes furnished by friend,
for which w are mach obiiged, and would
be giad to hire toch icformttioa from tcotit- lsf partka at as y tint. .
Cm the 10th of ttly tonot of 70 mes an
tier command ot Captaia Beery Corral!, Sth
Cavalry; Lt. Geo. W. Smith, ia commaod of
Co. " R, ud Lt. Barry Wright of the Mate
regimes ia core man i of Kits jo aconta, left
Fort jEtaatoa for tha Rio Pecoa,Gaa3alap
and Sacrknteato Kiotrotaina ia aearch of
roaaiog baud of Iadtaaa who constant! y
"liifost the tectioa of coaatry named. Ko Is
íana or ladias ga were foond nntil the
ii;h f s!y, whea Lt tTrlght with aia
ocoata ltrosi a trail aSiottt three
ya old t
19 aa'.sna! near tht (oaSb rmet of the
moaataiea m Testa., Poraait waa at
cace made, aed the trn cioecTy fnllnwed for
aad sight, and oo the mornir.g of
foor
the Tadiaaa (3Í eacalero
k
the 39th at
Apachea) were canght at the head ol Alamosa ca&co la Sonraraeato awmntaiaa. The
Iadirae were at once attacked and three
kUiad, eaa woaaded tad oae takes prianaer.
Os!y oae Ia4iaa to arvieed tohaeejcapd,
aad kev proiiaUIy ctrer stopped rattoing natil
he focad ii32ií5f ea!e oa the Bcacrratioa,
'
where he to eaid to be at preeeat patiently
AaraÍBg three eevere wostcda recáred ia the
I W Twebre boreea, oae a5e aad a large
aotoaat of eaasp equipage were captared.
I o'clock the tane day- the ecoata
two ether IadUae at a epring ta the
aame noaBtaSna, bat tine tadiaaa, after a
Goa-daln- pe

dr

day-brea-

-

aar-prto-

g
lively ratUa of maekeiry, eacceeded la
the
bat
ia
their escape
e.$oBÍg thicket,
sot aatn they were both wounded. The
ecssis epturv4 three horeea aad their cansa
ca'it. Oa fie 2d of Araat Captaia John,
of fét'laiCist ecoota, abotaa Apache aad lie
koree ia ih cioa de La Isi. ,
'
' Oathe,of Aegtat, Capt Heary Cferrn,
Kavssjo aeoaU ad Mr.
wriih IS eoldkra,
tjstaad,iie gisidjirpiied.a.BaAria of
85 iB:7.oe at toe esoatlt
19 rodrah-aht- nit
of Dog Cafioa, ia the Scraraeate moaatalaa.
The lodiaae were drives from the camp, and
took the trail an tite precipitoo noaataio
aide, Btakiog three diifereat eiaade front
wLkh, iVr RTeat diSrnlty, they were
drirea by the troopa. ' Peaceful
r overturea were Btade to the Indiana which
they returned by opening S re on tlie tiwpe. Ia
tbe ight the tadiaaa bad the advantage of
the rock aad towerieg elifta, and borled
atnae dowa cpoa the tolJiert from a bight
of 400 fee- t- The pnraoit fea eoatuined natil the eotaaait of the taonataia waa reached
whea tbe Iadlaoa acattered ia part ie of two
aad three tal ronde their eacape. Dog CSon
fcae ever beea the Veacaiero Apache atroog.
oíd aad ba boea the acea of aoy a Cght
Ia the Cght
. fjetweea aoldter aad Indiana.
atlae aa'u&aia were captured bad two killed.
If Corrail, Smith and Wright are entrusted
with the work of looking after theee
Iadiaaa they will eooa Cad that
lbesr oaly eafety Uea ia nataiaiag oa the
Btak-lo-

White-aaeaata-

Eeaervatirjo.

.

;-

:v

of the- Tfw Kasesra
Llenl A. J.
tamed thU even!- - from tea Goadatar Mona- tssna. He was sttarked tso Ur seo at the lor-rby Indira and (galeae men mi three bmaes
b is Stated that M be awl b party at tere me a
rode np to tbe water boles the Indisna eirrsd
nmrderoos Are apue there trust bihind tbe mrkt.
The Lieut, retresled ta tbe eOoee waiissad froai
there rootinned fi fljrbt kiil'tnc two pontea and
woundis one Indian. He raptatrd one pony end
tbeir remp.'oatüt The man sod koraes of
Tate' partv.werr ksRed tite BrM ire.
Tké Lieutenant reporta samerona trails The
Indian hare changed their aoal roots coins:
ortb oo aceraras of aoMiers in ti OwAelope
MmnUhM.
The murdered mo A. A. Rtb
wee a native of Libera, snd had mlf bees la
Ameriea about 8 month. Be leaves ao r"te to
friend rrItien in eühee this country er else
e
and
whewr- - He Uted ta San Frsneisss
afterward ariwkcd to tíreenwood. ArUntfa. He
was sa edaested atan, and 1 an Informed apnke
aerea different tanguas. Tbe India attempted
te ealp aim bere be leH hot were drirea off the
bndy by Kt eomnde. The piw ml ihr mUiir
oS tbe' Basteen bone and took tbem wi'h toesa.
-

et

The raont of hard lerrict perforated ia
the ld by officer ead soldiers of the army
ia New üexko U bet little knows to stoat
of oar people. ' Where ever kostils Indians
are to be focad scooting partis ara
ia the field, od it hard service of-tra prf jTTccd by these scoots, and the toil
tad lus&Ups eadured, woold tora tasty
latrres-;- g
chapter, aad we regret that atore
of Qua do act come to bgkt through the

ii

Avoisr lUb. wa.. Í
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ia

J
evea'

11

equivalent ia the chape of a bright little
Apache girl, aboat three year old.-

whIer

Pafcare

nny

otit

uaa. "If wedWatahntthe shatter every

eight there wooldet be pane o glass ia the
boos for the craters batml at thimr Pat
ahraclaiffilnvhia fea aakedsjSdditioaal
salvage, aa he had twora to all the conunis- MMter bad azedn hint.
COLORADO.

fr Te

Frank Wheeler, J jha Chatafiera aad one
other law abiding citizen of Lincoln eoaaty.
whoee aarae we did aot learn, made a raid
oa afierd of Iadiaa hornea aear the Jfogal,
aad got away, er rather artera pled to get
away with 29 head of bortea aad mate.
The Iodiici paraoed the roblwr aad after a
ehaae of eeveral railes auereeded ia retakhisr
all their owa etock aad oae bone, with
equipage belonging to the boy.
The raider carne dowa to the towa of
Talerosa, where they remained a day or two
to reenperate. They protwtWy ncceeded la
reeopersiiog as aJiottt fifty bead of eaite!
were missing from Taiemea immediately after their depsrtnre. Wheeler aad Chamberí
have ; beea tor torae tita aiding Sheriff
Peppia to "enforce the law ia Lincoln, and
to
protiably tost their hortea ia their effort
- r-- i
restore peace."

''"

wiTSEssrs.
A witaess ia the full acceptation of tle
term means one who attest to a (set or event;
testimony. To witness is to see or kaow by
prsooal presence; to bive direct knowledge
of. Of these we woaid more particotarly
speak.' Ko two mea observa alike, while
they misrbt arrive at the same conclnsion,
Uieár observation most have beea from diñer-ea- t
ataadpniats. The witaessing of the
oñeascelared aad made to
ame ocenreoee
appear different, evea ffwa the ridkatoos to
Tbe jodge sad jary are
tlie sublime,
often asfamkhed at seeming discrepeoey of
testimony, lawyers very rare I v, if ever, are so
sttaated; tííi diversity' arises from two
causes; first, bow a fjersoa regards what he
which t3ie
bsssea or the standpoint
ehwrrstinn ha beea tskea; tvstia fhm sa
sci f !y
evident desire to evade the tm
to testify falsely. Testimony is of the l.ijih-est- '.
ímp"rtBB. to iaáividiaa", coart and
jaries. The method of its sctjuLsitioo piala
y
of tLi
rbrmgh simple. The obtui
oñra leads to mach emberafeat on
tin) part of lawyer and yadges, tr the great
smtiwment of bytswter, aadaftea tlie
ra generai. A few iiiuatmtion will more
fitly show tine tenor of the article:
A Caiifnralaa dee lining to swear to the
sine of a stick need by a coraba taat, tliejndire
iasbited oa knowing if it were ss thick a his
"wrist" "I shoeld ssy," said the lisdjjered
man, "that it was as thick a your head."
Tbe jodge smiled.
At ocie time a woman
desiring to
conceal her v.age," informed a magistrate
a yotwg
that ahe was only twenty-five- ;
man accompanied her. who was twenty seven;
the magistrate asked if be was related to the
witness : "I am her eo, replied be.TWAb7
have married qniu
your mother must
' '
:X: "
yoong,".
Oae or two more will office to show the
Bator of a witness to testify falsely. Ia tbe
easeof B"sirbr--- - booest - farmer attested
that the prisoner at the bar, bad beea plowing for him ail day oa the 3íh-- . of November, aad chopped wood on the aeit dy. Bo
a
far all was lovely. The lawyer for the
asked the qneibon, "what did the
"Let see,
prisoner do on the thirty-firstthat was Buadsy, went aqulrrel baatloft.1'
d
T
Well, what did he do oa the
"
Thr!ed tlie wheat" "Oa the
"It ws raiaing and be stayed in
"Oa thethirty-foorthdoore
"tapped
wood.
tyea, and on the thirty-fift- h
done
oa that osy to not
What the prisoner
known, for the honest farmer a fair spouse

s

fna

faad-roon-

br

.V

pma-ecctio-

.

thWy-eecno-

thirty-third?-

.

with' the
Lt Wright think he to
Apache girl who escaped from hit camp ia
the Florida moaottin a year tgo,takiBg hi
overcoat with her, he baring captured aa

there are only thirty dtyt ia KortmbcrrJ
The arkuHMT went an.
Thelmhsaa waa raore aaeceasfilrawd
evea rataifetted hi chek to the iatt, whkh
to brkSy a follow : Pat before the coramia-aioa-er
waa asked. are there any whtiea oa
aid
the western coaatr "I it
we may tee 'eta' by tbe doiea,
a pooling aboat like wather poo ta, sil ver
Are there
dog fia,
te place."
PatP 'Dort Wfforrai ve'd aav ao 'ad y
here. Sara we caat ti pe
pavd the
for the barkia o.thiav. .fcPt aay Bytaj fia
berer "Fiyia? fith to it," qootb the Irisb- -

r

sued,

with,

"joa old

íooi do&'t

joa

know

Jost befora teraiag ia Peto Bliveaa as4a
a
be d eooioa f
gnee-MTVkft
Mirikhi kit.
s mi . .1
mim
inn riirrrii, .tfviii pii.p
.
,
uAJ
mm tn ma, klitt - a
i:
vke sad be dived of tbeeadof Ütaíaft The
mderune tarrght aad sent him s ost of sight
three econdsi Assooa
Uiat he was árowaed me sad tht other chap'
U hi
went lor hi effects. We taaad
too
t
pac is pocket sod sa old watch.
'em ep towa aad soaked tht clothe lot f&
sad sou tue weicn lor aia. inn
Yoood town on a ort of a jsmborea aad
peat tbe money. Aboat A o'clock ia the)
last dollmorning we were drinking up the
t the Blue Corar, with some ol the boy
him-se- it
ner, whea who should walk ia bat Pete
ed
ia aa old sait ot clothes that he'd
of a ease three mile dowa tb river.
And hang roe if be dida't demsnd hi clothe,
sad the next Osy be was rouad daeaL'g aa
for tbe paltry f SJSO. Tbe gall of omemeaV
ií:tó -ennogh to paralixe a Loaisiaaa
FrgMa Citt CirmieU.
wt

TWUBg-at-ast-

iaot

bor-row-

State Coaventioa ia a two
The
day aeasioo at Denver City placed in tbe
It to highly edifying to eaoa ia a while
field a full state ticket a eanitdte tor en
from
the - seat
reliable aew
The
iaclosive.
ear
get
CooTentÑm
next,
gre
evea
to
determined
Lineoia
war
ot
enthusiastic, folly
ia
County,
place cpoa
though it
the ticket the best sod atnat availabie ateat come
by the way of Philadelphia. Tho
in the State. The Committee oo platform
who farntobe tho
cwfaHy-prepareaad prwnled article geatlemaa ia Ssate F
J
emttodytog Use principle of toe Kepnoljcaa At)Cite-- rre wita tne istesc rstiaw news
ptrty ia this inoe. I a view of the times, from Linooin, to restctray fared to tho
"
' '
excited State
of bagaes
followiag:
or labor it com mead itsetr to the raoo'rr-i- who
so
math
'
"Old
wHFsrssr ATtell,
pleaae4
ful coTMideraiioa of not only RepaltTicaea,
his recent visit here,'
tmt every good cittzea ia urn btate of Colo- PhiUdelphiaas during
civil
is hsvtag a glorióos
wr dowa hi wary
rado.
orKew Sfeaico Br the regalar eJglst to'
It to a bort titeato of tb sita tira aad if seven
oae McSweea wasoGsted from'
every mas who received a aooiiaatioa aad S'aeñJTsproes,
oíüíaia Lineóla cosary, sod ons
was placed secardy oa the ticket are at gond
as tite platform, the Repahfiraas eaaaot fail Doisa pat ia. MuSweea flear to aim last
tew wutnm .am
tit
nt sáceres. Fraam W. Pitkta received the weea.
nomina! too for Governor by acclaatstioa. StsBtno, aad there" hegsa a batUe whirk
Jarees B. Bellord was aoiainated by accla- - lasted foor days Tea thoawad shots were
raatioa for Conrw aad bad he been priest automated to have beea gred. Jíc5er;a"a
wiula nave received a hearty jf ioJ mil oí qwsrtrr were wirntl. lcSwira limtviit"
vre killed,' wbi!
ad eight sepjxirter
hi sapporter. : Other aoj&iattiuas resulted
Boliert
and Uiree other of the'
ia estire saíífactióa.
party bit the dost The mjstteaaibi
part of th sjftir ia, that foor con psmit of
We call sttentioa to Uie advertisenteat of
the new Stage Line Sooth from Mtsiila to all fiht trim the aeighlmrrag hills, skd didaV
a
UÍ8 a hand".
,
potats ia Tessa. The con pan y now bava
horse
line
coachesof
the
four
alt
spleadid
GKAST COCXTY RE213.
way from Masilla, and the great redaction In
fsre to St Looia, aad the acoanmodaf Umt to
From the GrsotCOaaty EerskLj
be had on tbe road, offer the best inducement
bbrsaoredthat Xvtano A Otsro eoetem
to persoas traveling east to take the Southern
Line. Cot Tsyior
the eaosl eaperieaced ss as dacUned the DeaMenttU ttaar
sgg.
Mariano la erfdcsUy a declioiag
stage tosa ia the Westere eeastry, and
aad the traveling pa bite cm
Ws bssre by telcgrarB that Camp Tkoasaa,
that everytiiiag eaectcd with bis Arfaran, bad "washMl" last Tkarday, Tha
line will be well coedacted.
telecraph oScs feil wUk (be otber erj.üngs, sad
Ut
a pifada
oparaiar bow has Ms o&ss oa tbs

r
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We learo from Mr. Jsaiea West that crops
C&HnA tvulfttiM fc,M
TV Si
IfW mmMmmm
oa úte Taleros are good, wheat to above the
Una. f aa Agaat bad so tmtfünn to hsaa, má
Cora
about
the
towa of Taleros
average.
tbat Otey twid sol r spom air.
bas beea damaged soata by tie eat- worn, tbey eapisiaad
They woaU go into Ihs SManuIn ssd 2ssi
bat a good crop will be harvested. The yield eiid mot stay a tls rwU're f. ta etirra.
of fruit and grape will be better fcaa ever Tfeej piraistkd to bart as
'y (e f4!,4
.vraasaa aa ehCJwa, 71
befure. Bain bare aided very auteñ.
A;U aa)
l'j I fiseir
U.a yTÍsfif) ptrts't to
cr a. Tie
it.
vt sr
mstunng tas
?.

r

a

covered wlúk tut g;
are du'.t g wcIL

a.vl

alii'j. tdf at
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ick
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The fotlowiot frxa ta tsc.'.tr
b
'
mesa, ao-- i we ot 'y
to
show
the "cojsedaess"
fever report. Cjaaraaüse ara. stsiiished
tsia
lady oul.t to res.1 it : .
aherever the
daugwr is ai?pfebeodd, atea. . Xo
n
psat pa
t miar
aad every rctiUoa Ukea to preveat its
Uta is44 spy
a,, t nsiar
ojio
oí;,
presd. Stilt the temblé discasa cotttiatts ea
M
jsqj ai;;.-pui
to spread s!mij the Eon t. era oosat '

Oar Eociere

wa-At- ht

esdnges are fall of yellow

kst

r8ESar
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aj-I-
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DEilOCUATIC TUr.irOSXAA

It wiil

be seen by oar telegrsjc that the
C0.V.EXT105.
fever
is spreading at New Orleans,
yellow
A Coovfotjca of tiie Ikvkxsth; Pabtt
along the Mississippi and thaSoaibera seathe Terrrtory of Sew kirxiro will be held,
ports, to sa iarmiog extent
rry eüvxt t of
ia Saat FS. oa Toe.hy t.4 tT.i ay of
being made by the authorities to check its
for tbe parposaof
Ai'rsT,
aomlastiog
progress, hot withoot avsll.
a csnd'ulate for Deiesrate Vt the XLTI
es
of the LVI ted Mate f, tl.isTrritory.
The Dearer fríimu think thelíímhh-ea- a
aafullows.
bare placed la the field the ablest ticket reseatatioa
'
a
fisjrra
that was ever aomiaared ia Colorado, aad
a
KUKBA......
h
predicts that it will be elected by aa over
Tao
i
7
"
whelming msjonty.
(
BEKajturujO.
S
M
at
BocOSHiJ....
s
"

itt

Co-gr-

F.,.........l..g&,-rt.......
...

Gajurr......

8 ají Miera..

St
St

i

Speaking of gaJL" remarked aa easier
'St
Col ax. ....
.. 4
printer last evening ia a C street beer sajona,
X
Fuo Arbjra. ....... .... 7
tí
w a man
talkiag of solid cWk, I aerer
m
m
"
6
who bad mor of it than Pete B'ireiat, of
DOSA AXA'..
g W
Kaosa City. Three of c ased to ronm tog
gether there ia 1873. Oae night fa July
iLti30lJ......
it was sa hot tbst if you'd chack water oa A fall represeataííoS of H tU excxltiw ii
side
of a boose it would sin iikeat) mach
the
reo,atel Ey order -of the Demhotiroa we eoncladed to go dowa aad earnestly
ocratic asecaUoa eonT-;,a- .
Seep oa one ot the timber rata oa the river.
EPirArro
í
Wail, we got oa the raft wlUt ear bUaksls.
8ecrotaria84jPrs'44iri."Td"r.
Vaj-escxa.- ..

nan

I coald not go into the hen
house without being eoveredwththetti, I
wa told that stramonium (called b "some
henbane or atinkweed) would ciear them
out. I got tbe weed and hang on tbe roosts
ana trewea it aitoat the boose and in tbe
nest boxes, and to my great joy they soon
disappeared, and have not seen one ioce.
it is now six or revea yews since 1 com.
menced to ose
I cultivate this weed tor
the párpese of tuicg ia my bea bouse.
bea bee, that

The Independent.
Kku, h. h. Xoscit

A-

KeMOOAsia

17,

irrs.

Bints.

it

Fall Fallowing Weedy meadows may be
turned over thin month ; plow cora tabules
nod cultívala two or three time before win
L. H. Bauit.
K. A, Oaiooa
ter.
- .
Pel Plowing Ground for oats should be
tad left ridged, so that the calibrator or barrow may fit it for seedisg in
BALDY & C0.;
early soring. The laod for early potatoes
ooata auo ue plowed ana manured. Spread
tbe maaara upoa the plowed ground and
leave an til spring; then plow under.'
Sod ground for cora may be liberally
with coarse minare now, bat not
plowed antil near the tome for planting in
toe spring, when dressing of artificial corn
7
fertiliser wilt be sufficient for a good crop.
EDGAR GRIGGS,
Better employ as extra team in spring to
plow for cora than tarn a sod now. There
is other and much more pressing work at
this season.....
Fattening pigs should be poshed on as
rapidly as possible before the cold weather.
A pound pt faTmade now cutis less than thai
made next month, and that costs less than
.
,. the sanie made in December., Remember
that cold weather wastes fat
Moderately fat animals are the mart profitable. Eiery excessively fit animal has
Flasa, OnwMlte the Ceart Hcas
been fed at a Iom during the latter - pert of
KEalMJt, S. Jt,
T - its feeding: , When áa animal is
ready fur
Offnrs
at Wtsheals r SetaO
market, sell t; if there is feed left, boy some
more lean animals and feed them. "The 1000 pieces Bleached snd Brown Domestic. 1000
uooos. iuu raes
piwes mots san m
nimble sixpence1 brings the profit.
MX case ÁMorted
Buou and Shoe
groceries.
Young fall pigs should bsvn plenty of
,
milk, and, if the fond fa msde "
CANXED GOOD3. ÍTC. ETC.
they will thrive the better for it. Small po- 100 sacks Sugar m4 Coifi. 3U0O pounds Baroo
tatoes, boiled and meshed in skimmed miik,
acd Ucm. am pounds Lard, buo UiZlooa
meo Bsts. .
Coal 0 J.
with little bran, will, make them grow ra- - pldly. Feed a littin at a time and often.
A Complete Assortment of 1
The yonng pig's stomach is very am all, and
and prevents
v' grtrwth. ; canjee indigestion
CXOTHIXO AXD FUBXI5BIXO GOODS
Pore water I a first requisite for mia or
or
cistern, provided
i heart. A good well,
f with a Universal orce pnmp, wiltin be fHind
the barn-4 ., on of the most profitable things
CEOCKZKT a GLASaWARK,
yard or hottse-ysjCut) oat nndemrable fowls; an J STAPIX DRUGS MEDirTSEi
Poultry
.
'
fowls are
keep aaly good me. Pure-bre- d
to
Given
Ordn.
.rartlealar Attsntkm
prootaiiie, in their way, as other pare
" " abrad
stack. Feed yoang pallets with boiled
potatoes, mashed iá the water they bare been We goarsatee
w seQ to be ss repre
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Nctr York Steamship Line,
French's Enilding, Uaia Flaxa,
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to rot the .roof.
;
The labor rennlred
rrowa and firmiv
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I kill 100
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BAMS FOB RAUL

Lraeh Bros, ot (onuio. Dona Ana County, offer
sal. lalotS m sort purctiasers, a ne lot I
8TnliihMer1Baautoal. nave been raised fn Uiis
Terriloiy and are not suhjert to eisrases to Web
erwtjr imported sheep are UaiHe. Tan raws win
shear at least ta bb4 t wool per year when ever
oar year eld.
ror further partlndart apply to

1
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JOSEPH
'

'

Lveeh Bre.
Colorsde Ti.U.
LssCraee, P. Ot
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bsad a larra stock of KATA'E
nd BEAXDT "oTmy wa maaufactare,
urli I offer lor sale la anaatfUee to suit por
BKA5DT Is the best Uquor,
jasstra, Kj GRAFS
whether native or Imported, la the Tsrritory.
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weed, well

ground three tint
whes weeds an ia tbe earliest stages of their
existence, than osea after they have become
firmly established;
;,
There is good dealot aonrihment in
on
many of our weeds and hog wi.l thrive
them; tart, asks someone, don't the seed get
: ino th manure and so W the land
Not If the manure is plied and worked over
twice and allowed to hert between the workbeings and Spain after the second working
y
fermentation wilt
fore spreadio;f-st- U
aad
seeds,
all
of
tba
vitality
destroy
the manor mada fina and mellow by the
: process.
;
's: JfMiMy given this advice
la the nacUm? of choice pear for transpor--A mar ahonld ha tmt ia cleaa pa'
In thkk-eper and lata fa drt most. Aa inch-- of nwe ihoald lie belweea
sfWalt are in. then the box filled tight- r witti avwa. If one decay then the mois- M u Anuble alMorlied br the dry mo.
A.i ihA othi-- are not aSerted. Besides the
is alsAiicitr breaks the slfick
mhers, who
th blow of the baggag
seldom deliver a box without first' knocking
the spots' oat of it"
a K...ms aavs ta the Plots hma:
was so moch annoyed aith th Uttrapesta,
r

..
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lii.et(i.y t"l
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ALTERNATE TRIPS.
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United States Mail Stages,
Leare MESILIA BtftP.U. 21imd&j, Tíeéaétñaj
i Btmisj

:

everything
cooked io, and mixed, while hot, with cora
sented, or th same to be return ed. teal and cracked wheat Feed this warm,
and every week give tome of the Imperial
OrS RETAIL DEPAET3ÍE5T :
' F-- g Fond," with some ot Eowker A Co.
mmt and bone float along wit the food.
TBiJT WHICH
Thin will give eggs ah though the winter. COSTAIS8 A TAXISTT
I HOT TO BS FOC5D M TUX
The called fowls may be cooped and fed on
' scalded skimmed milk, with cora and oat
MraL for three weeks, when they will be as
..
fat as they can be made; to feed any longer
is a watt f time and food. This food
Mikes sweet and white flash and fat, When
fed tor market, give only corn, which makes
. ton yelbw fat so tuoch desired by the pool
v.-.o
fOB 8AXKI .
try raían.
Lard never spoils ta warn weather, If it w
looked éaott-g- in trying oaU i
Tfe'tattea tad rainy otlier weed may re
T . at tn R-- Aermítp
fr Hart--u . Wm'i
Ciw
obs
by cutting Jut before or while in RiuiHi.
."i rtr
In at mivd
1 weiertfi.nad
:tvirloiwrr;i-jr.
sbn!J I rat at e'oely
full bUtm.
v
frni!iri!nnr
w.iid da
Xain
as passible, aad ia the ease of thirties, if cut
ut "crtw at" !'
tielucc
wck
ear
and
weii
euuMoe
lociill
tureuaMug
jnst before a raia, all the Jtter,' as the hot. ebewnera.
.j
,!
. .. tow stem will fill with water, which is said
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DEL VALLE DE LA MESILLA.
X

VoL 2.

'

I4v

Actualidades.
'

I

Mesilla, K.

3d.

esta semina, por end de las pastores de bor.
regó de Mr. Davies, bajo las siguientes cir-a hombre, cejo nombre no
constancia,
sabemos, entró al campo do los pssíores y
pidió comida, la cual le fué dada. Después
de haber tomado so sena él levantó el fasil
del pastor y atentó de Herírselo. El pastor
proteitó y una palea anesdió ea la cual el
pastor recibió nna cortada en el brsxo. El
otro fue muerto. Elpásfor se eiíri3
autoridades civile..

t

Lita Bristol
V
eafanna.
Siga

-

,

uciiea
Kttaa

may sadaa.
La Enfermedad
B ha meaordo et temuii.

-

Ae&lorlsados
Loa candidatos y el tiempo.

H Faerte

-Fillmore
Taro, en ta semana, na fuerte Hutía.
W. I. Bynfmn,
Procurador, ha salido para loa Estados.

Por Telégrafo.
par El
Ípe-por la limes
TelesraSra Militar de Jai EiUdo Ucfaka.
Ití.i-sMuirvr-

HaaYisí
El coche da cuatro caballoa que perteneae
el Col. Taylor

"

Santa Fé, S. 31. Ayiito, 13. El contrajo
por 3359 paios de telegraftt, para extender !a
tima de El Paso basta quince iniÚxsde vuv
El Haber Puesto
Nueva banqueta en la calla real ae ha lado de La Bajada en Texas, fue apretaiadti
por el Teniente Jame AUea al ciudadano
sotada qas ea taa ntil como horaatneutal.
P. Cogb!n da la Tu'ensa a!
de flMZ
por cada paio. La entrega tiene ser
Da Silver City estovo aqu! durante esta
cumplida para Diciembre 10 de 1S73.
mana atendiendo
negocio ante la Corte
'.- cabaüeria
flenry Oppcnnaa de la Co.
da Pruebaa.
;
"0"qu:ao escaparse de la cárcel en el Faert
Cor. E. Goldsmith
10. Foe muerto
Marcey la nocheMct-di. Se tío pasar por nuestra calle ana 6 dot
- por la guardia.
días pasados y ra salida fus tan do repeate
Nuera Orleans, Agosta 9. Diea
como aa llegada.
casos de fiebre en Port Ea!,
4
no muiió y
;
El Sr. West
uno sanó; loa demás estaa en el hospital. Tnlaroaa estaro aquí dorante la semana
N. J..Agnato 9. En conf.jrmi-da- d
y trajo asadera para alguna persona ae este Dunnellnn,
con la programa de la orgjuizacititj nalagar. ;ví;
cional esta convenido jne suspenderán
-- .
La
-

pr't

qa

a

'

y"eí

pt

,

'

m

J...:;.
Maquina
De Casad y Herrón ae aaerca on complemento y pronto logramoe ver obra de carpintería hecha por faena de agua.
Llavi&a
':.
Befreacaotea caes aobre el Talle todoa loa
diaa, pero no obstante, la temperatura Uega
101.

;

.

v-

,

-

;

Hay Alguna Cos
s
O, para mejor decir, dot eoaaa qua La
necesita, maa que cualquiera otras d
eoaaa, toa un buen hotel ana buena carni-

tra-bajr-

del crrieate. DiSeuttsfW ea u
region de Lehigh ae espera, la ctúm 'ea qne
loa duefios de minas rehusan do dar mas
15

sueldo.

;

'

-

GaWestnn, Agotto 9. El partido ? de
"Greenbacks'' se reunió en Waco y nom narco nn boleto completo.
W. H. Carrímore fue nominado

1

para

Me-ail- la

j

cería,

LaUra
'

i-:-

r

-

Eíta madura tero por caoaa del ran-zy
tempestades del mea pasado la coaeclta no
era como pudiera eer. El Sr. Bull nos informa que espera meaos que media cosecha.
o

A.

;

-

J. Fountain

v

Fué Iterado para San Angustia el Joeve.
Se espera que el cambio de clima y el vientu
paro la teaa provechosos y le restauren su
aaíud.
1

Lase

rodar en el
La bola política empeaara
Condado de Doña Ana. Delegados serán
"
nombrados para la Conreecioa Dumocritíca
del Territorio y, probablemente, otras cosas
e juntaran.

La Arcala

,

AI aur de la Plaza por on mea ha estado,
todas las maa Teces aeca por que a agua se
ka empleado en regar mas arriba. La capacidad de nuestra acequia no es mat que la
mitad de lo que debia ser y no seria malo el
v
.
agrandarla ea este invierno.

.2 :.i

II Col. Taylor

"

.

-

Ea al

'

Canoa de la Soledad el Juere

td

'

!

dciu complctacioa
ni graa porción de

H Ü. XaWKAlt.

y ellos

dixpiwicron do
ellas; pero areas cotsi- - A I wíaníít M Cmiadt it !
jlwa?
fiirt-- sw'iíHnrUHws ! veñoa atnioa el abalo
jeALietlaron im vender y Imyt la
rmulu rpeclutamnit se aauiieU rmo eaudU
derjsion del departamento foJaTeStsa oslan d uo iita wr
fcieitteunnte- - Frucbia M
sujetas á entradas al prscio del gobierno de CuiUitdo de Ikmu Aim, . V. T. Joxta.
acre.
1.C5
f
iKr
Un especial de Washington
alRypu-bik-snde St. L"uis, bnjo fecha del dia 28,
Para A!fuac3 Mayor.
.
ílice: La dec;Hi del serrotnrio Schtírz en
I
A !' romfeM
t Pnía no:
eau'a de la c'ncésim de terreno al
Kl atwj.
uiU ti rtl
p. nanemsos
ParlHt-fu3xtensHinntc debatida r elutl.Kt.uiH
ir prnneUr itm na naiiiiav sea noado
Cüi'K.l a patj, ei
u Autum'U Mayor
c:i'DtaiU hoy eo la cíUMna del comisionado Mino
li
en l fr6i4ina KteeHn. V M t
de I pñein de Usvaos. El comisionado
' .((.; o le i:nlali
km Ciixt latios tío rrin otxUJo que le
Wil'íamsoa dyo: "Jo puedo. eVcular la ti.r ra ia rj;jKr:itíid de Aitutu
ll Mavnr. el coa- n' uee hi utiaHtusante
cantidad le tfrreno ns sera abierta á colo rautlMat-ádepueblo eatno
I e
v
iHHimie.lo
ijido
cumplir
nizaeion d omi üiu bnjo la decision del le ue.u-tdei emiiieo ln lm'r y líxparnalmenta,
secretario. Hay centenaria de miles le acre,
3rl).".o á a eeaUucta cScia! pando de iie
ea ev.iiein.la ti n eiaeidod y mtetrrldsd..
estfv
pero no hay un aereen enarca
Cvu tauejo
.
refcu mf de Vila. '
ta (i bvs terrenos qua no han sido totlavia
Daxxsx Faiam.
Teudidna por las companies que valga alguna
linea
acre
cfc ptr
agríeolas. sigilares de
concedidos á las compañías no han" sido ni
TfUaeaUr!a del Fiado Cbafrs Kartkaltai
Siutnera ajrrimeos.vJos. Hay una ext'n:n
mas ifrande de tierra inservible que pertena.
13 Infrvertto a! osera testamantarin
as onupaniai que todos lo
ce ahora
J rBt'ar da
det finado CbaSre Martiartta,
desdo qiiu las a ütlma
les
reeltiMo loa documento qua la ley nqate-r- e
habiendo
concesiones fueron liecliaa en la linea del
para rr presentar dicna teasaaitntaria, haca aa-fTMcanril Union Pacifico. Eu cuanto
la
toda las persona
jo tengan eneataa
MonJafia NVra, las mercedes de terreno
coa dicho muño, pasen iniuedtaUaaeMs
nn sidn ainimensadas. De las Mnttaíiaa
ast
como
todaa aijueiu qu s enaa as
Mari,
hasta la linea de
Negras hacia el
derecho i alpin reclamo, pasea naalbatarla para
mny poca ajiriinenüiira se ha hecho. fii
atntro del preciso turtaioo q naila la
La nvrwl-- s de terreno del Kansas
,;
hn sido aarimeísadss. Hay mucha tierra lej.
eaxooaiQ XTaaa i
Uarsa. f .
buena para firidegrieutara que está
sia vender en la liiftadoi Kansa
c:Sro. Hay tamWn altanos tcmnti en las
o wwiones al Union Pacidco qua
puda
lisiar si.lo tomados bajo entrada previa. EH-c
00 Curmoro ra4raa Ttawa.
enmacs prefenule, y el suelo mejor adapta-d- o
á la siembra de trigo en Kaasns que mas
Piw los sedare Pavint. tntmiky y Cía., ea sa
! norte.
Creo que las ventajut que reciben Usadlo en Svi Allmntin. fMxeirtitn
rimm
lo colonos bajo la decision del- - secretario "rr BiM i jOTenea. cautaonaament enaMa y eota-- II
Uw.y Séipenores i enitkiui
otros crtodu tn
sería mucho menos importantes de lo que
el On Je meielar eon
se espera generalmente.
La extension abierreja Melicaaa. baria
ta k entradas es grande, pero la cantidad do bien di exAininAr auAK.M Mh&A MtijUMMitM.
)
buen terren-- que hay sin vender es comparativamente pequeSa. Dá JTiíít ÍS3&im.
Canana radiaste Sttnioa.

í

Coa-toii-

silh-Kiiil-
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Coa-di-
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terre-nMq-

hemos-patentizad-
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CnitR. De L'l Mercurio de Valparaíso, fecha 14 del pasado janio, toru iiuos laasiguk-a-t-

On4

noticia:
El dia 1 c

eafum!r,

-

Um TtermanesLmen d nt Ciilnnln
anta
ofrecen pata vender ea bis mem qua tustea lo
nn,irafíes .uuos cameros radies da aserta
Fino iaaol que (inron taatUnen tu TtrrUo
rtoy iioestausujAtusilaa Eiwdetnlas e.aaoasa
eiustca cw son reeien ttaidoa. Xttos esrosrt
traoi)u;loilo Bieuoa la Ubrsa da lana cada a
etundfl tlenenna ano 6 maa.
- IN
ios ponaenora ar!!ioea
'
lyaelt Rerauuto
'
Colorado X.sL
Zdateta Laa Crac K,-H-.

o

TE

!,

-

Comercian?

,

.

Kcrcaacias ea Gszoraí,

j

'

j

Tí"

do

..

del mismo mes, con el discurso
abrió e.l Presidenta da la república las ses.oncs crdlnanaa dsl coneres'i.
Xueva Crlcans, Agosto 10. La Ccbre
Este había seguido ocupándose de tos dto-amsrilia esta desuirrainandose
ir toda la yfto para mejorar la situación del erarlo
i
dudad, en el primer y aegundo district la q ae le lian nao sometidos.
El ocho del comente, á las diel y media
eafennedad ea terrible.
de la mañana falleció el ilustrisinio y revereníu-üii- o
arz.bipo do Santiago, Don Rafael
Valdivieso, que rigió la aiquidióccai
Se ha recibido Lifnniiaí-iopositiva deque Valvpn
mratue útí anos.
las suscricínnes para la extencioa del ferro
carril de Atchison, Topeka y Santa Fé, desilo
GUADALUPE ASCARA
Convención Demócrata Territorial.
La Junta al Rio Grande, lisa sido completa
das, y loa fondos estin seguros para la obra.
Una convención del partido Demócrata
Desde el punto donde el camino tocari al
del Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, sera tcnids
Rio Grande, hay solamente seiscientas millas
en Santa Fe, el Martes dia 21 de Agosto da
hasta él tmocarril Sur Pacifico. Esto es
con el fin de (ominar un candidato
fundado: Del
Tejíame.
para Delegado al Congreso 40 de lo Estado
LAS CRUCES,
n: M.
b nido por esta Territorio.
Lo
.
en
diferentes
Entrada Previa
Terrenos
condados toa acreedores a
de Fe
"
l
rrocarril.
representar como sigue:
Santa Fe,
"6 Delegado.
La decision del. secretario del interior afir
ora,
0 .h
'
Tana,
7
mando el derecho de los colonos para tomar
Bernalillo,
g
posesión de terrenos da Ferrocarril es de alSocorro,
$
guna importancia tanto! los ferrocarriles del
D3
Grant,
5
Pacifico como aquellos que desean estable
44
MigTif.1,
10
cerse sobre ellos. El secretario muestra que
Colfax,
4
la concesión de terrenos hecha por el con
"
Rio
7
Arrilia,
ea
de
los
varios
ramea
greso
del ferro
ayuda
Valencia,
carril del Pacifico estaba sujeta i condicionee
5
Aaeguraraoe qne tío dejaran de
8 "
, Iofta Ana,
cemprarood
una de las cuales ra que tales terreno conos que ismiaoa nuestros
Lincoln,
3 u
cedidos que permaneciesen sin venderse tres
Una cam nirta reoresentnelnn Am
t- - i
alo después de la eomplctacion de loa ca- condados e uncciametite suplicada.
Por orden do la comisión eiecuti
minos, estañan sujetos entrada previa por
EFECTOS
,
trata.
colonice precios del gobernó de $.25
por
EriFAXio Vfoir,
acre, pagados la compañía
a otras pa!a-Secretario
Presidente Interino.
Boeelroa PREXIOS.

3"r

1

"

i

4

ta Hombre fue Huerto

Turna, Agosto 9. La aprebencion de que
tos Indios se levantan se está acabando,
por
las ultimas d noches
es qtitct.
eompaoíaa de Uopas m esperan el Viernes.

de tres afioa ' la compañía
Uas, que
no rargaria á los rolónos mas que el precio
del gobierno por terreno. Se 'aire qne caía
destrón afectirá todas las ven f as de terreno
hechas por el camino desde el tiempo limiPora Xaolbano.
tado pura muchns de estaa Tratas han !Io
fraeárritó
E!
por rate se annnda como Candidato
12.50 á Í1S por acre. Los camiuns tratar n
mrj Or:tu'ii úikmlCsrritmto ten la Onie le Pruetaa
de disponer de sus tierna antes de la expi- tiel
al aombray
lm
a,
ración del limite de tres aüoa desde la fcclia Blieuto ii ia Cuuveaciou de. Cautlln.

S-i-

De la Linea Meredíonal de correos, salió
para el Sur el Lenes. El Coronel ea en
hombre de negocio y uno qua conoce bien
le vida occidental. Sa Línea esta ganando
la popularidad que bien! merece y le
asa liberal parte det patrocinio
publico.

No. 9.
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eOXDICmM DSJOTáJTCBUCAClQSL.

APBEHESCIOX BEL

E5. ESCOBEDOi

IvncrcwitmrTK out Titte MflA sfraixV
tepaWtraiilo USaAo d cada rutan, ea to
tmprenta d4 mtano Platónico.

.

i

ttn

i

riel emutulo de T.ÍDMln. V raeaaa BOCO tilT)
la eoeiedad aqael lastre refinaaietita ex-terior de costumbres qie sos tieBesia em
baro tan afanos y tan engreí Jos, qae
i menado como el no ftuf ltr d
la civiiitícioa, 6 L&klail tociaL, IPcbre-cito- s
de Bosotro! ' Un poeVíal Iá lios tocias, grosero, narsatei nedío desnados,
c ciertamente mas feliz qne una reunion' de
cultiva-ky pulcros caballeros y damas
quienes cácate la vida lo 30 cuenta! fn Lbv
cola.Eeeiita Caíoíírav

i

qne la verdad ; peto hay vece en qoe U política y la corte: nía ordinaria, j,recritefl
aun ta expresior, de la verdades matevídea- -

D:1 Porvenir. .
Ssbeaio que este gefe, objeto de admiraB prerto de la imcrrton
tüe 13 so annate fraa- - ción J m petto ta otro tie mpo, h ido
',
. ends patter pap adriairUfa.
lierm en Cm- por la tropa del
tro Ci','M. rffl' 20 lW fíente Ja.to.-MmfU4o
a
ha
trails Ta mpoiulfs correspondiente no sent admi-3- o como todu liombra úi lu:oo al dxec-kr- ,
atsepuKlcui,
prohado coa sus sentinjicntos de rtHHi'1 y
r m la fomnairvíiof 4 fmi'íekxi, tenrsn
taW ra et Smuxaiuo deber&a dirigijw al abnegación qoe es todavía Itío da U
ledultt el pueb'o mexicano.
.
""typtyrn'ieün.'
ios amnios d tmeres partterfor, dtrijtise
Lo doeumeniosque i continuación pubíi-estdaráa ana i j;jnaa tkd cou'.eeia4en
ORLAS CASVD.
to á que bu
:
AdmiaWador.
C. Cienegal Julio 23delS7Sr"
:
Al Coronel
EL INDEPENUKirrE.
Jesu Xancia.
-

;cri.

tí (irire de füemr1 entre .m avinnM
vjraai iccinaa j hermana. na -- dirUa mu
?

j

j

Bacquete Comercial a la Española.

kí-ram- oi

i

Ei Sr. Sínta Ana, director dj " La
de iínhid, :ó recicatemente na
Hiíc.lid8 liwiuete, 4t 431 cubierto, - ea
'.
ísioneaikd teatri d2 la Alhaoibr, presidio por el conde da Toreno, Miniotro de
Don Manuel B. Otero, hijo do Don Manuel
Á- Otero, de Bilta, y bcraaco de la esposa
FwñT, dJd'ca áioi comcrdaatca,
Don Ernito Baca de la plaza, de arriba,
y ar.isíus.
El banqnete fue paramente espa.lol; es de l!eo sri la semana paads de Europa. Esta
-- "
P. XlMS.
c:r,"os píatoi eran t'hlos de la cocina epa-Hol- tposcmsJo en casa de Don Benito. Habia
asi como lo vino, sejj'in te dMjwande ido á la escuda en Alemania, dorante los
ApreciaHft coronel : hoy i las ocif de la
la aprehrscinn del
el " msouó Bata qua insertamos á coatí- jrtiaf.?.t)s Tie lia
tres aHos y habla ese idiosa tan Saca.
Cfl. Ef'wl. r el Coronel ('snrros, Ais-a-- .
teniente como na estivo. Sa Lencas. I
o que
ea U ciicvincio.--i one
IWHa á la talencuaa. Frito la epa-- " señorita Cariota Oten, y su primo, JElítoa'
e comuiiu'íá Vtl. y otrsi varUs oprc:o- - fio!. Bacalao
la vizcaína. Pjvo ea
Otero, llegaron se del Rio Abajo, para ea- Jaairia w-dairirdiT.rí- '.pie 5i"zu!T;i's i1 rctu tIo con la
a.uliaile2teTgJggaoVf.aj
ai:l;v;i!: l j
no habiendo consc-riiidXatü'iw. Arra con eche. Q lasos, postres,-calc- .
osiUy
I
Pisto co!al de nta que loa duefios
ni.jct., ei cornr.Y4'ri:'o miridar i l) rt.
de Madria". rrga-am- a
Curarla al cuilW Gíneral pc-- fer el iel ttabiucitakolu "
quien paitaba y protegiad General. Ea
para etfi lsaqnetí.
!a r.ütfisin Crt dia 1S saüo el coFi.vidsr.tv
X'.mh del paw1; Va'.d.eüa. cepa de
s'
D"n
de Al'eric!iv-CavAnasticio Gutierre-- eanüuck-Diló-t
atnontii!aa'djl niar-u'.- s
el
n
la
d.;
f
r.beve jToento
la" Viescaj'Triorati,
Iliads
y
Krc'.jl, y
vino c?pjrnwo
i.'!jo1o ii..ani!'''S'.icío a! compel de pÍKe de Amelia de Aranjo y
e
íú r.Npa qu'-'-: r cU.i en fus facu'ta.Vi Je Reus, de i brick,
Champagne
..
mand;ir üe.vn: vera. den Jims, una lnra def- y Cwr. de 'Gijoa.'"
GENEROS
aa'.iealo
obre
brirtCi
fáeroa.
Les
vite
íeftor
de
Botr.bies,
te
oinr
preeiitaria
aquí
j.S'í
del aiiíi rion qn? dijo: , Ioctnlteia versScado haVenui devue'.to
,
"AqiY-falialo poaticoa porque dtduan;
al
Carranza dul punta laaiaJo, la SIu- yo
respeto toda cuando se encaiaiaaa al
T.'üo pustó ea comfln:car a Vd. e1'vpuí iiien del pais ; pro es un hecha que las
los trastorno polítiad eotirm
brusca''; ia 'política asasta al
la
co de la Frontera. ' ,
aaiquiiaa
paralizan
ctpitt,
Xta tar nos poaeniTS ea marcha para i obrero y arruinan la patria, porq'ie
veces hasta con lo gritos de libertad
Monterey."
se has confundido los ay? del dolor y loa
Sn Subordinado y S. S.
Y ea esto
Z rinche.
Dfraan-üiiífmiiios de la
las utas perjudicadu
fueron
2D de 1378.
Juiio
siempre
Cienes,
las cíiuo tiabajmioras."
Señor Coronel Da
a

Corres-poudcac-

ruf'-rimo-

"
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Cob este namern
'
smew
tren
.
i
d.-mtn08.fl;' ntrm d;rrrtnr. A
la fnicrmmla del wdantor ra pcf. El ITod.
A. J. Fonnuia, jne no pai1 ÍrsRv;?nsr
n dclterí- como
el Sr. Toms
Cwvl por su multitud d
ítopíi-creído
T.n
fte cto
oportuno de r?f
Inter (M jwrMico y ns
dc- proní liem" . ......
tjkrmínilA tmltii Mni'u .7 ' é boí qn darán loca resoíti.íó
etiUm
aariifacoi'D, Sera id deber de ios corros direc-lor- e
de coiidM;!r rí píri'Hlio con verdad v
Advob teiTiof ó fnorctisml.
CJe'ldad,
cando efft
y1í"ni!rM qus condicn ei mejor iiHex-y Ij irmopn
"b ?ir ho y
1 w cindádnno. JfiJrho
macho
qne cr hecho.
placer en decir ijb Cr. tsDErrsDJESTE f
ti n mreiNWl . T r)A Htnetnre ntttw
r.n m.
famo de jjaardar la reputucioo cne enn orgullo podemos decir qnc s po'c3oii nenpa
la eífi-r- entre 1c principa'eá periódico de
Territorio.
lío habrá cum' i material pb El Isde- el enro que
ttxntlWTE. Continnarc-mhrmo oinrrvado dtirant pl nltimo año y
líenle qne entramo en eiKtercia. Confi-indTV
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El Casal s Srrí.

Lo recibos del caaal
Mav etima1o eoRinaflero y
amiyi: de Suez en 1377 ascendieron a cerca de
aFi 7,'Wt),XK) ; y sinembWjjo rte qoe lo derecho
que 1 opirte Ulrat qw beK rertTílo e
ll.iy la oclioVe'
continnw. T nnetrain;enrion de mejrer GraL
y cata mi ina tnnls w'go pa- de pasaje fueron rluciJos desde el mes de
m colamnat EpSole para que nuetn
ra 3t;nterey. Ta di cuenta de esto al cuar- A'oriidu 1877,
por ciento por cada
.
tou.1
sobre la cantidad
aumento
el
Ifctoret tn Castellano teotraa tar.t
tel
tonelada,
tomo e, pabliqttD en Ir?le." E'o o!o
i su extraordi- del aüo anteriur fui solamente de $300,000.
Difame a!go con
coílo, y atención
La compaüia stá obligada a gastar snual-meawgocim. nario de rVchi 6 del mirno.
paedé er
recebsr
de
nnoatro
condneto,
en la mejora del canal 200,000 peso,
V.
su
do
mas
por
Sin
Xperamoa
compaEero.
del
S. Cisñero. -" y eso deberá ser durante treiata años. Ei
la aprobación de anestro patrone
;."
;
'.,
bueb'.o ea general. '
Telesram recibido de Matamoros el dia nóuirra du buojiie que pasó ea 1877 por el
23 del presente.
deal, fué de m.l seiscientos sesenta y tres,
ATEXCIOX DEMOCRATAS.
sitada '2C8 mas que en 1S76. Dd Tumpt.
Nuncio.
P. Xejras.
;
Doña
del Condado de
Jjrm Jlemocrat
V-- lo siMe encarga Naranjo trasmita
IT Liacoin sigue siendo la horrible carAna ton llamados para reuotrw en convención
nicería
guiente.
qui fue meses a: ra 5 Ni los aleases
de Corte, el Lorie 19 del corriente á
n la
El dia 30 fue apreliendido en cuatro ciéne- 6 proclamas de u Excelencia el Sr. Goberna
e
las i l de la miBsna. pCn
pura elegir
el Gral. Mariana EinStedn.
dor D m Samuel E. Axtei', ni el tribunal
la convención que tendrá lüjjw gas
delegados
de ese Distrito.
lo
á
del Sr, Antl han podido h ictr
pueblo
Partccipclo
en Santn Ké, Agosto 37, 1S78, El oí.jeta de
Servando Canales.
o iiia e n lea desalmados asesinos que lafta'an
.
candi-oa
nominar
dicha convención es de
Sois mas haa sitio victima
a,ae
ata para el Conjreno. Se wprra qne ha'jjn
snveteradoí
bis
ie
rencores, y entre otros
nna atendíncta frrande. El Candad. de
McSwecn que, según la vos publica,
aijaél
-'
te
en
psrDona An del tener una yol
Es una dcplorablectum!re la qne tiene tuvo tanta parte, y tan; principal en todo
tlcalar prr éo e qne cada una w wpim
an'o-sajonlo
y mitán is qie han' innndr.do
desde
tiempo inmemorial la prvnsa
disanlc
a5. EiigAB tul mejore hombre
Lincoln y u veciadade.
humaea
c
sanare
de
aprovechar
de lo Eetados tni'l.'s,
ta detraa.
reSere
L GVtóí, fee acorné
como
MeVeeW,
se'
para
presenta
cualquiera ocain qo
r ti Alguacil Prppin y
Mexico y de k cteslcaao, ti lo con ka suyo
da
acerca
Mariano 8. Otero, Candidato
su komUre, y muerto ea su propia cnsa. Lo
dccoiacntatio
en tuio
nueMra opin'on humilpara el Congreso, ea
Los
uitimo
etc.
ía
ei
que se no hace estraúo y hasta iacrdbU es
i.
de
pula
rM
de no va a rairar su nombre. El honor y acerca
ala
)tw el Aguacil prctendia tcuer ua decreto
bso
pwoca ios.
los gananc'iaie sn demajiado graudi.a para dcaho9!
i
y McSween coa-- "
-;
Ptlr15aeprlt ca;ia-eSeenjhjt
parrta TrvtWíí'tt teata.-tdsacción.
garaatiiar
r
- tra el Aigu ail; ti rsto ts verd..J, es scfial
inu-..nia
y
en
la
dii'.o
Baja Uaiitoinia,
limi- de Mexicano en Texaa, 1'Jo mnfieU'i'ie ei de.rden no tiette ja
Koa atrevemos de decir qui tiincoa lima bies irroKioBPS
t ni frno ninaii!', ;ñ:c
aquellas
la
razón
orno
para
cotno f l pe time tanto fundamento
de corma es tan mal conda.-i.'.er auestra defensa y
.j'n e ja nías
dcir que 1a JiIWImS n
Fueiter.tb.Trxas
del
Püvcr
City
pass por
in- los
loa
f;iaerios, in ea vei la que
Ce. Ueralá. imr.areial ouc existe. Después que
Fuerte Toma, Ariioui.i?.o" autorizan inlrm
- a
ioloda
asesinan,
ha
une
rto
el ("Wf.sntM edit.riaies
icon
toda
NomtMsaos strevtnos ea decir que
lejfilidid. Noivitr no vemos que
rmr las valiirnh excitativas en que se habla
tHo remedio tlco una pro!ncia entregada & ta.
Editor def Iífr.l esf eqú!voea.l ea parte
el
de anexión y oirás Judería P"r
da La Mesilla cu-rej
de esa lima. Al
Ij extravíos; iiaca no podemos menos ile oI- he s.,ui que 'la inexorable. l'Si'- Jc,'
no
cerca olriamo estar di necesicoa prontitud jf al tkmpo seftaia.10 y
viene s !ctruir el macr.iíca programa
coche de
tar Jo ejeresbis prmancatca sua ea lo Es-forliabiaa
hemos oído ninguna qwjv Ca
ésüs'tecritore rar.p!ue
corre lina vea la stmana y que y
, que to lo t ido Uuiii. Cnan'lo no hay mas virtud
cuatro
anunciando, por una prt-mado,
nueva.
el
Grande, ao hstibcrtaJ, y soto las Ijsyont-talos paíagero splacdsa i U c.tir.paSia
Rio
del
esta traaquUn en la freatera
revuiu- - catión puedea Miner ea salvo nuettr vida y
tai
ha!iio
rub"
ha
do
.V,,,.! ,.ro.
ea el Terri'oria
- La lteffoa del Jueü
nuestras forluana. También e dino de
Condado
del
al
Jero.'d
lio
conaíderaciun
C
el hecho, qua podemos tactx
mal
criado
Í,a
ameriesnos Uatarao
conducida ea el Jicos liipao
de Grant Eavcatigacioncs
d aibustírca, aUrjalata coa maso ca los tsfsastos acoatecimkato
mal twlimlo.
piopio no teodr
P. Negras.
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Tesemos la enmaleta eosftaaza de aedar mVH
Isa ordene ds asestaos parroquias
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PrcciosTaíi fiajos,
como cualquier otra casa eel Territorio
Aeraraosos qae no rjaris ds codes jTírawí,'
o q examiaaa aiwstras aracru y aanettas
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y UANZAfÁRES,

Abarrotes por' Hayo
'

Cembkalstai y raetoes,

El Lloro, Color&ddé
--Ygiíacio
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Orrástiá,

Comerciante
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Eí:ctc3 y

ABARROTEN
Ea U riaza del dLAMBERIXO.

E Independíenlo
'
EselMcJorpertMkods

Nuevo Méjico1.
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